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SOITK ML'XT TABfiR P.COPUK TO llKKT.
The South Mount Tabor people inter- -
trd in the extension of the railway

from the end of the Hawthorn avenue
arllne wlil mrH toniftht In the United

Brethren Church. Kast Thirty-secon- d

"nuo and llat Sixty-sevent- h streets.
Tl. meeting- will be under the auspice
rf the Som :. Mount Tabor Improve
ment Association, and will con!i!er thenlrmj of money for the proposed ex
tension. A cam haa beetle Kept up
during tiie past week and connHeraMe
prorre has been ma-le- , something
over IH.OOu having- - been secured. A
full statement will be submitted at the
mectinr. There la some mlsunrffr--
standtn a to the route that haa ben
elected. The route 1 south from Hast

Sixtieth and PlvlMnn utreeis to Thirty- -
ninth arenue and thene eat to Kat
.Seventy-ftr- nt street. It ile not run
north of the Section road. K. T.
f'eterson. chairman of the hoard of dire-

-tor, t.tlma:M that the extension
may be bulit for Il.o0t. but other es
timates plar out at lis. 000.

BatrxiC Work to Mr hnutico. it will
probably be 0 rs before the work of
hutldins: the superstructure on the
Proidwar I .ri-- e la umlr ay. says

K- - AnuiiT. chief ronxulttnr en cinder
for i:aiph Mo!jefkl, who In t:ie
city the pat wik. It was only a few
das ao that the-- uistru ture was
romf.'.r and t h lul je t of Its ac- -
teptance t now the bridge com
mittre of t'ie Kp utive lizard. wMch
will art upon ft at it next inert In jr.
Pendfns the arrial of the steel from
trie F.aM. work on the new structure la
Iiactia!!y at a standstill. The entire
structure will rerjutre attout ioo tons
of steel, and 00 tons of this Is now
b!n prepared by the iVnnsy Ivauia
Steel Company, wht h haa the contract
to furntti tiio steel, it Is expected to

t- - arrive In a short time. As
soon as stiff l lcni steel In asjwmbled to
:art work on the siperstru ture. the

la.k or romjdetlna: the brldfe will j;o
frward.

N. rn Or a Kami Is Kast roRTij.!D
rtr.i.i(i amd Tm Wouki and not the

Side. bcaue unscrupulous
and Irresponsible parties are Imitati-
ng; our nam and uaini; our
reputation to secure business. We
Jire to urice our friends, whose kind
ratronae we hare appreciate In the
past, to sjlve their work only to rep-
resentatives u sin s; our wacons and
tarltij; business ranis bear ins; the
.St. of the proprietor. P. J. R

aasan. Telephone rails. Kast 442 or
V 1444. will brine our a cents promptly.
Kor the convenience of the West lld
(titornera we have Ofene-- J a branch

ffira at i6l Gllsan. rorner Twrnty-fis- t.

We are always pleased to show
our patrons and the jreneral public our
complete modern equipment. Not
equaled by any tn the state.

What the Klks Will Do for I'ortland"
is the subject of an address to be elven
to. lav bv r. ol Cohen at a lunch-
eon t the Sarcent Hotel, corner of
frand and Hawthorne avenues. The
(.Iks committee ha hern conferring
sun tie Ka.--i Side Kusiness Men's
Our about urtnc irand avenue for the
rtratle. Mr. Cohen will . over the sit-
uation and explain the plans for the
on vent ion. leorce f ll worth will pre-

side. This will bv Cte eighth luncheon
held, and preparat inns are beinc made
to make It the ivit held. A number of
prominent Flka ha e been Invited. In
a.iJition to the !ress by Mr. Cohen.
music ann recitations win pe provided
as spev ial features by Chairman Dil-w-

.i.

rirr.n it lk S. M'vit-iio- ; sk MrrrT. Is
SETTtUI. The muddle over the site of
Cie new at CnerrvvHle has
been settled by T. J. Kriel Eivln&r the
oiMrlt t a deed to the arre of
on whl.-- h th build! nu rtands. He did
this with trie consent of the people to
Wi.om ho- had formerly deeded the
oropertx . Tney redreded the land to
Mr. Frlel. after waich he gave the dts-trt- -t

a deed to the acre.
PlTfRLVrtM-- VT .MlMHi: Tit IjCtTlKK.

"''.irki and IMai grounds" Is the subject
of t::e le. t;.re tn he fl-r- tonight at
t:ir ;.fo!iows hu!l at t:;e corner of
Kast ;ri.-.-n and l.ast Klahtleth streets.
Mont il 'a. unIer t ;ie auspices of i lie
.o;i: t li1 Hoard of Trade. All citizen
intTr? te.t tn Cortland's park estem
Art-- tni(-- to attend. Snoil Invita-
tion is s:rm i tl:c women of Monta-vi;:- a.

V. W. C .V Cr:;tx Tf Cot MtM-- .

Monda. M.r i i ream of tomato
?ot.p. o ster ; roust lcef ; roust
wJ.1 e of lamr. w:t. urr.mt jelly

iu'-- e ; fried i a '."s r . pea; sausace.
it il :i sweet pot ... ii tkcd appl;
rutt. S'irinip and V. '.;,-r- salad; i l:oc-oi- ie

Jelt; peach t mtne pie; t e
rrcin:. with cak Tr our Urccn Tea
Koom spev i I d.ri:: r

.Vc4mcxt Mrrii.-i- s is Tone. The
Kast S:de Business M n'a rhih will hold
a mettn In the tfraio 'i last
Kl. vcntii and Kast Aider nextT.,ur4jr fvcnlns at o . Honry
K. Kr J will deliver an it ;.;rrs on

W't'd ard Ce klets nt of
'ropertv In MuItnoma Coi.nl.'

r.NTTrn Ct'ss AssriATnv M e tts.
T.e I nltcd .'lt;hS)' Association mflit.:; I in the auditorium of t: e Kast
ronijtn-- t Hr.in- - h All iirtroe.
ment clus are Inrlted to send ir

to tht AIe It t.i he at
t r n to all Interested.

I'w V. l Yoai M. bv John
! Mohlr- - t ih of riscA'i llo-ne- . 1 ns
Nn: . wl'l h.dd series of in

t'-- htnx f'.Tl In viuir. h.

ti at tot Vitnt Ankenev st.u t.- - i y t. 1. Ad lc sfkerr,
V r. le t -- e tor t; in of ears. m

... i""Ti.t., It.tsnt--nt- :i and T:iurt:.n;
s hir :nd tra kase f.. ofM s; s n.taMe f .r la jndt y or imiti i

fir .r i AppI I'ort und Artificial
I e . ...

T.t-- : .liriti.'' M--

:Mr trnl In Jv'orT h wr .1 . r:t and John-- n

i . !1 pu'i'i r".mi Arply n
or vail Mir.:. a?: 32--

lMir WrMrx . I'm.-- x Monthlr
ti-e- i'r i..:iv at r il') rianders St.
Wrni'r urced t prrsent. 1".

Trrt (.rtocixT." Basara Mioe is now
lo. t.l t ?i; i;th Slreet. in t has-mea- t.

A:.aA I'rr:. - lowest prtcea:
l.t erTi-e Phone K 1. C 1117. a

s. K rniVp orrice rvvri to 151',
r' rt t . Il"rthel ror Alder.

Tnr Frsr r.f It!..-- u.'.nr.nr. only
c?i rrlc. Jj. Ojrney. Mobaak.

Im It 1 liiSLr ha mov-- t
Irti lV;m b.dc.

Im. T" L. tlp has return.!. of
Oregon! tn bldg

ixtna toaar all alar. Oaks Ttlaa.
Tr LJey4 Irvine rtm"rA. a,;s a

LrxTS to llArt Purrs ".or r. Rev.
Father Reutaen. T. Brl-h- t. O. K
H. A. narnall and Rolio . ;rnesheek.
rommlttM of l.ents cltiaens. have ee.
cured teniion from t:ie County Com- -

; ini!ionfri to use tne gravel pit snu
ground north of the Ler.ts school for
playground ar.d a park. The county l

rot u.-!- the tr. t. and the people will
"" ,!" Un'' for n 'r,d'',- -

lnlte Df.rtol for this numose. A rem- -
I i.ilttee has been appointed to rr-o-

I mend method of improving the tract
i and to siiaraegt tipparatus. and another. .

. I...-- . i v. - ln, ni. I r -- ak
I t 'am a urn. !

the funds net ear- - to pay for worn

other equipment are proponed. The ob- - j

Jett !a to provide a plare of recreation
for the bov ami glrla of the neighbor- - i

lnod. The ground, aa It now l. in a
nui..ii. in t'i. tommunltv. hut the

I traot will be erad-- d and lereled and
put into ehape for the ne of the chii-dre- n.

It will probably be acquired per.
manently tn the end.

BcxsriT Dan.-- e Tos:.;iit. The mem-ber- a

of the munii-lan- ' union and the
inanaK.Tii-i- it of K'ngier'a Uancing
Academ- are uniting their effort to-
ward the auweaa of a dance
that la to be held at Klngler's Hall to-
night for the benefit of Harry Cooper,
a niual-.-fai- of the city as a member of
the Hlngler Hall Orrheatra. Mr. Cooper

rrltlcallv lit with tuberculosis at the
Open Air Sanitarium. He was formerly
an elevator boy In The Orrgonlan build-
ing, but he later joined the musicians'
ranks. He la a young man and Is mar-
ried. His onlv support is his young
wife, who la also in poor health. The
muatc!ans have ptven the services of
a e orchestra for tonight, and
it. iS. Klngler has given the use of his
hall.

DiXi't Shocks roi. iceman "Perhaps
I have too high Ideals lor a policeman
and Iiiti. iiiliod my railing." writes
Datrolman YVellbrook In a report de-
nouncing the scenes he witnessed wttile
on a visit to a dan. ehall. "1 saw moth-
ers with their young daughters and I
didn't know which to feel the mr e
sorry for." Accompanied lr Patrolman
Peterson. Veiibrook looked in on a
dance at Klllingsworth and Alblna
avenuea. Tie found many girls who ap-
peared to be under li. but the manage-
ment, he reports, vouched for their all
being of ase. "Such places as this.'
says the policeman, "are the recruiting
stations of the whtte-slavers- ." Not
being sure of his ground, he made no
arrests.

Wonnsirx Iisi-- a Rates. The roster
of the Modern Woodmen of Washington
and Orexon held a meeting at the Mult
nomah Hotel Thursday and another at
Kne Cty Camp headquarters. In the

elllnK-Hirso- h building. Saturday. Jn
surance and a plan to raise the rates
were discussed at the meeting at Hose
City Camp. J. O. Uavla. of Iterkeley,
Cat., presided. .'. I). Klllott. state dep
ulr of Washington: It. V. Oreen. of
Hflllnghani: J. II. Tousiey. of Ppokane

I. Cnamberlaln and others were
among the speakers. Delegates to the
sixteenth meeting of the head ramp,
held at Chicago January 23. were prea
rnt with the state and district deputies
and l.tcal camp clerka.

Pastor Wim Contkst Trip. Ite- -

Charles T. Md'herson. of Trinity Met
Church, will attend ti e Methodist

general conference at Minneapolis next
Mar as the representative of the fa- -

rifle Christian Advocate. Kffnrts at
previous general conferences to have
the Advocate moved from Portland be
cause It was not self -- supporting caused
the Inauguration a few weeks ago of a
subscription contest, the minister se
curing the largest number of sub
scrlbers being offered a free trip to

e general conference. Mr. McPherson
began to secure subscribers last Thurs
day and before tire contest closed se
cured 109. He secured .4 In one day.

TRra Kaix. IxjtRi.xo Woodcvttisr.
As t'.e result of a tree falling on Mm
while at work In the woods. Kml! Wl- -

helm. a woodcutter. Is lying at St. Vln
cents Hospital with palniul Injuries.
Wllhelm has been In this country only
five months, having come here from
I.uxumbrrg. Germany. With a com
panion he had undertaken a woodcut
tng contract near l.innton. and it was
while engaged In felling a tree there
last Thursday that the accident oc- -
urred. Although it Is not blieved any

bones are broken, his flesh Is badly
lacerated and he has Internal Injuries.

I.ISJRARI Itt TO KXTUAIN I.IFRART AF- -
rAtRS. Miss Klixabeth Topping. II
brarlan of the North Alblna Kranch Id
hrirv. will addiess the North Alblna
Civic Study Club next Friday night at
the library room on Alblna avenue, and
In the course of her address will ex
plain the library system and tell how
the llbrarv mav become more efficient.
A social time will f.dlow. A site for
a new librarv building haft been
cured for this branch and the object is
to Increase the Interest of the com
munity in the library.

Cott.eoK St rrRAoa I.n.icrr Mkkts.
A committee meeting of the National
College K'lual Suffrage League, to be
followed by a puhllc meeting, has been
called (or tomorrow at the V. W. C.

A. The committee meeting will begin
at 1:13 P. M. and the public meeting
will be held at i:iO V. M. Several
epejikers have been secured for the oc
cation.

.Mayor to Tvkk Vacation. Mayor
Rushlight, w ho has been at home for
several davs with a severe attack of
stomach trouble, will be back In his
office at the City Hall this morning.
I!., has not entirelv recovered, and Is
piatinlng a two-week- s' trip to the coun-
try to recuperate. It being his Inten-
tion to leave about the end of the
week. to

Accn Wohax Rkoovers Kaitlties.
After having been In mental eclipse for
revcrsl jeurs. Mrs. Harlow, of Trout-ihit- e.

has recovered and Is now as
brlsht mentally as ever. Mrs. Harlow
is ;o years of age and Is the mother
of I. A. and F. K. Harlow. Her re-

covery Is reported to have been sud
den and remarkable, to the great de
light of her children and friends.

Martix Stttsmax Digs. Martin Stuts-
man, brother of Knglneer Harry Stuts-- n

an. of Portland, died at Saleati Thurs-
day suddenly and the funeral waa held
there fatur.lay. Mr. Stutsman was 4S
vcars of age and leaves a widow and
one child. He was In apparent good
health and died suddenly while sitting
in his chair.

niropRNED. The school
Boring, on the tstacaJa railway,

ciosc.l on arcount of scarlet fever, has
been reopened. Kor a time scarlet fever
was epidemic among the children, and
aeyer.1 families are still under quar-
antine, but It Is thought the disease is
under control and further spread la
t:: e,ected. no

Fattiicr O Hara to UK-T- t Rg- - Rev.
i:.lln V. O itara will deliver his next
lecture of the series on "Critical Period of

Ron an Ilistore" tomorrow night In
tv.. auditorium of the Kast Portland
ltran. h library. The subject for the
evrnins Is Roman Culture tu the New
N.it'nns." This lectire wlil be ll!us-- i
ret. I

IrTt. so iktt to Mrarr. At the reg-
ular meeting of the Portland Ient'.l
Stct. to be held tomorrow night at

o rio. ' in C:e Medical building. Dr. f
II WiismiKt will read a paper on

tr.e - state Meeting." Dr. A. H. Chance
wi.l rt a on 'Ktalca." Mem-

bers are u.ged to he present.
pHTsirtA to SrgAK. Dr. William

House, president of the Oregon State
Medical Arso.-latlon- . and Kev. Houdlnot
.lev. p.i.tor of the Rose City Tsrk
prct lei un clurrch, will speak at the
Wj:riiln.t-- Prenbj terian Cuurch. t'a-- t
Tenti: and tVeid.er streets, ton'glit. The

will r Sr:i 'ind-- r the auspices
t':c Portland ShIsI llvglene Society.
Da. U C- - Baowx. tTa. Ejvr; alaraoam.
Dr. CorrkT has returned.
Ai a' Salc t1ny. 1JI Grand ave.
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WOrilAN IS CLEARED

Suspicion of Theft Removed by
Another's Confession.

evidence shown

liru Perryilnle l!c.ldcnt Is Ace-use-

of Robbery. Though Kreed. Stig-

ma Clinfr. V lit i I Real
Thief Is Caught.

With the sentencing of l G. McDon-
ald, professional burglar, for the rob-
bery committed at the house of Mrs.
M. R. iicDonsld. 710 Kast Madison, two
weeks ago, ends one of the most re-

markable studies In the Inaccuracies
of tke human mind, ever displayed in
local criminal annals. Out of the case
comes with tritnphant exoneration Mrs.
Myrtle Kne. the young and pretty
wife of a Perrydale railroad agent.

To all appearances everyone con-
cerned was telling the truth as he saw
It, yet now that the facts are clear It
is almost unbelievable how far from
the truth the statements of some of
the witnesses were. They themselves
say they cannot explain their mistake.

Coafeealoa Reaaevea Sasplcloo.
Had not Mrs. U C5. McDonald, wife

and dupe of the burglar, confessed that
it was she who placed the stolen ar-
ticles In the pawnshop, whose pro-
prietors positively Identified Mrs. Knes.
the latter woman, though already freed
by the grand Jury, must always have
carried a cloud of suspicion on account
of the convincing nature of the testi-
mony against her.

When Mrs. M. R. McDonald returned
home February 11 and found that her
house had been entered in her absence,
Jewelry, furs and clothing being taken
to the aggregate value of $."0. she re-

ported the facta to the authorities, and
letecilvea Moloney and Coleman were
assigned to the case. They determined
that the theft was done by someone who
had mccrmB to the place. They based
this conclusion on the fact that the
house had not been forced and that the
doorkey. In the absence of Mrs. Mc-

Donald, had been hung In a secret place
outside the house.

On Inquiring who could have known
of this fact, they learned that Mrs.
Knes had lived In the house, and noted
n suspicion against her. which was
eagerly combated by Mrs. McDonald.
Hut when a photograph of the woman,
loaned by Mrs. McDonald, was Identi-
fied by two men In the pawnshop,
where a small part of the goods had
been found. Mrs. McDonald consented
to sign a complaint and a warrant was
Issue,! for Mrs. Knes, who was at Dal-
las. Or.

Usi Asserts laaeeenre.
Detective Moloney went to serve the

warrant and was met by every show of
surprise. While waiting for a return-
ing train, he was shown by the woman
arrested that she could produce nu-
merous witnesses to establish an alibi,
but the officer, with a warrant to serve,
had no option but to bring her to head,
quarters.

Arriving Saturday night, he pre
sented the milt.. doubtful aspects of
the case to Captain Katy. who decided
not to consign the fair prisoner to Jail.
She kih released on her recognizance,
returning to headquarters Sunday
morning. All that day she sat In the
conference rooni. accompanied by her
sister and husband, both of whom de-

clared positively that she had been
with them In Perrydale all the day of
the robbery. Monday the deadlock con-
tinued, even after the two pawnshop
tnen ha.l repeated their Identification
of her photograph.

Ilandnrlllag Appears Same.
Then a handwriting expert ws rallel

in. and upon his positive assertion that
one hand wrote tno pawn i ann
the specimens made by Mrs. lines, the
decision was made that the protesting
prisoner must I J locked up. It was
thouclit that tho expert scarcely enubl
be mistaken, because the resemblance
of the scripts was obvious.

Only technically was Mrs. Knes
Jailed, passing an hour behind the
counter at the police station, while her
husband scurried about for the re
quired liooo ball. This was soon pro
duced, insuring appeamnce in Munic
ipal Court the next day.

Throughout the proceedings Mrs.
Knes maintained a confident yet sor-
rowful bearing. wh..e friends rallied to
her and strengthened the alihl. The
grand Jury took up the case and refused
lo return an Indictment.

So the case would have rested, per
haps, but for a remarkable chance that
befell Mrs. McDonald, the victim of the
robbery. Hiding in an automobile
Thursday night, she passed a woman
and man. the woman carrying furs that
she recognized as hers. leaving her
car she accosted the pair and demanded
the return of her property. She was
met by a hold front, but stayed on the
rail until she ran the man and woman

cover In an Kast Sldo rooming-hous- e.

Then she telephoned to the. police, and
'aptain Rat v. Detectives Coleman and

Moloney answered the call.
M fbi Ka capes, but la Cauabt.

The man. who proved to be L. G.
McDonald, alias Turner, escaped, but
through the assistance given by the
woman, his wire, to me ponce, ne waa
captured and within two days pleaded
gulltv to several burglaries and re
ceived an Indeterminate sentence In the

enltentlary.
The wife, a weak little woman, look

ing as unlike Mrs. Knes as could be,
freely admitted that It was she who
pawned the articles on which her dis-
similar "double" came so near being
convicted. Confronted with this fact.
the pawnshop men could only express
their wonder and regret at the mis-
take, while still asserting that they
had been honestly positive that Mrs.
Enea was the right woman.

Indignant at the mlstnken arrest. Mrs.
Knes left the city vowing reprisals in
the courts against those who had
caused her arrest, but as yet has taken

action. Roth the police and Mrs.
Mdonald. the complainant. Justify
their action by the remarkable showing

evidence which led to the arrest.

Cordwoor, Plabnood. Coal.
llolman Fuel Co.. successor to Ban-fiel-

Veysey Fuel Co. M. SSJ. A 11. It.

Orchards Fleets School IMrector.
VANCOUVER, Wash.. March S

Special.) The ittle village of Or- - j

wl"! 1 relstered voters.

Qregonlifc

Best for Oregonians
A. L. MILLS

President

polled 127 votes yesterday, in a bitter
school fight, while In Vancouver, where
there are sr.oo votes, but jr were cast.
At Orchards Mr. Black was elected
school director, he not favoring consol-
idation, and W. J. Kinney, in Vancou-
ver, waa to succeed himself.
In the school district In which Orchards
Is located, there are now three small
schools. R. L,. Wechner. a school direc-
tor, was in favor of consolidating them
Into one uni.n school, but his oppo-
nent. Mr. B!ark. was opposed to It. Xhe
returns showed that Wechner secured
but 35 votes, while Itlack got 9?.

GIRLS' BENEFIT IS TONIGHT

Young Women ric Chorus to
Aid Member of Profession.

JO raise nio.iej i ".numoer ui sick h i 1 "
the theatrical profession, the chorus
Rirls of the Lyric Theater will Five an
enterttintneni tonight at Moose Hall,
Seventn and Morrison streets. For
some time past the Rirls have been
caring for the stranded members of
their profession from their own sal-

aries, and the entertainment ha3 been
arranged to help In the work m the
future.

The programme the evening will
comprise a number of interesting fea-

tures. Including a grand ball, at which
there will be a grand march, prize
waltzes and some feature dances by
members of the Lyric company. Danc-
ing will begin at ! o'clock and the
grand march will be held at 11 o'clock.
Tickets for the affair are on sale at
the theater box office.

Fourth Symphony Concert

Evokes Enthusiasm

Large Aadlenee at llelllg Nates Step
Forward by Players.

BT JOSFPH M. QVENT1X.
spite of the sunshine and the call

IN' get out of doors either In a motor
or trolley car Just to see how Spring
looks in the country, a large audience
hear! the call of music and journeyed
to the Hellig Thrater yesterday after-
noon and thoroughly enjoyed and be-

came enthusiastic over the fourth con-

cert this season of the Portland Sym-

phony Orchestra.
More and better variation in musical

selection was noticed in the pro-
gramme, and the offer in? was again of
marked educational value. The con-ouet- or

of the day, chosen by ballot,
was Harold Barley, who In his musical
readings was quiet, scholarly and com
petent, lie kept straight to business
and followed his score faithfully, tak
log no liberties with it. Hearty ap
plause greeted the rendition of each
selection. No new numbers were played
as encores, but the orchestra was
forced to repeat Westerhout's merry
popular "Rondo D'Amour."

With two exceptions she fmporta
tlon of first oboe and first bassoon
players from Seattle all the orchestra
mrn who attneared on the starve are
Portland residents, and regular mem
hers of the symphony orchestra. The
fine ensemble result, very creditable to
all concerned. Is the fruit of many pa
tlent rehearsals and attention to dis
rinline. and showed what can he ac
complished by friendly by
brother musicians, who share profit
and loss on a commnr.ilj basis, in the
absence of a guarantee fund or en
dowment scheme.

These questions were asked in yes
terdav's programme: Is the Portland
Symphony Orchestra filling a real need
in this city or not? Have this season'
symphony concerts contributed ma
terially to .card the elevating of musl
cal ideas in Portland, and has the or
thestrj added anything to the reputa
tion and dignity of the city? The best
answer Is given by tho high musical
worth of yesterda3''s concert. The or
chestrn is filllnsr a need, and music la
plaved that can only he played by
svmnhonv orchestra. The answer to
the second question is emphatically
"ves.

The string section was well led yes
terday and never stumbled once. Its
leader was John Rayley. who occupied
that post because he drew the lucky
number entitling him to act as concert
master. Robert K. Millard, one of the
two flutists of the orchestra, furnished
excellent pro?rmme roles on the
Mendelssohn and lirahms numbers, and
tlvese contributed toward the pleasure
of the concert.

More valuable than all other musical
offerings gi-e- was the Brahms nym
phony No. 4, in E Minor." played here
as a premiere. Mut-ica- l authorities, and
competent ones, are by no means
ugreed on the disputed question,
whether Johannes Brahms, who was
born in Hamburg, In 1833. and died in
Vienna in 1897. is entitled to a place
among the great musical composers of
all time. Brahms Is better known In
this country through his charmingly
beautiful songs. He stood In his day
for established order In musical com
position; he created no new school of
his own like Wagner end his K minor
svmnhonv has conservative, orderly
Rrahms written all over it. The las
movement has a fine atmosphere of
sentiment, something creditable to a
bachelor composer. Vesterda's Brahms
was an orchestral gem. 1 he Pierne
movement for strings was most wel-
come, while the m.islc of the English
composer. J. Edward German, In the
"Oipsv Suite." formed a Joyous and
mest fitting finale. Well done, all.

The next and last symphony concert
this season will occur April 14. with
M. Chrlstensen as conductor.

BAYOCEAN CHARMS SHOWN

C. C. Chapman, of Commercial Club,
Tell of Scenic Beantles of District.

"Portland business men who take
part In the commercial excursion to
Tillamook, which the Portland Com
mercial Club Is planning for next May,
will find the trip a revelation, was
the statement made yesterday by C. C.
Chapman, who returned last week from
a trip to Tillamook, Nehalem and Bay- -
ocean, where he held development
meetings and made preparations for tbe
proposed excursion,

"From the, scenic standpoint alone,
the trip is one of the most attractive I
have ever taken in Oregon," he said.
"The railroad to the Coast la a won-
derful piece of engineering work.
Over 70 bridges and through countless
tunnels the railway winds through a
territory covered with such huge tim-
ber that the sun scarcely shines upon it
the road at any point. In the Salmon
Herrr River district It Is an anglers'
paradise, and this stone should 'make
the trip to theJoast a favorite journey
for sportsmen when they have discov- -
ered Us possibilities.

The Southern Paclfl- - is p'snnlng to

Is the Only Life Insurance
Company Exclusively Oregon

.'orncr Fifth and Morrison, Portland
CLARENCE S. SAMUEL

Aesi.iianl Manager

I as Its entire, operating plant in Oregon, makes all of Its Invest
ments In Oregon securities oniv. ons an sinniatcoeo rcoru oi suc-im- i,

is growing greater dy by day. and receives preference from
all discriminating buyers of life Insurance l i Oregon.

I

of

of

U SAMCEL
General Manager

The Prosperity
of a Community

Is usually meas-

ured by the stabil-
ity and progressive-nes- s

of its banks.

We are better equipped
now than ever before to
make it attractive for
large concerns to bank
here

The most courteous
treatment, absolute
safety and such accom-
modations as are con-

sistent, will be gladly
rendered.

It has been our aim to
increase the facilities of
our office as rapidly as
the demands of our cus-

tomers require.

Portland Trust Co.

BANK
Third and Oak Sts.

. W. BALTES
AND COMPANY
PRINTING
Main 165, A 1165 First and Oak

Be Well Supplied with Information for
Vour Spring or Summer acatiun in

SWITZERLAND
Start toilav. -- Write for Information on the
n.lvantag.x offered by the World's Greatest
Resort. No fee..

H.IIKRAI, RAILROADS.
S41 - if I 11 Ave. (Dept. V.MI. New Vork

give a four-hou- r service from Port-
land to the Bayocean district, and I
believe that this is destined to make
that part of Oregon's seashore a favor-
ite Summer resort in tne near future."

COMING MARCH 13TH.

(ircalpst Living Contralto, Mine.
Schunilinil-IIcin- k, to Vi.-- it

Portland.

The announcement that Mine.
the prratest contralto liv-

ing, will visit Portland Wednesday.
March 13, will be received with rejoic-
ing. Her wonderful voice is now at Its
best, while her glowing personality, all
warmth and sunshine, overflowing with
human-kindne- ss for every creature, is
arousing unprecedented enthusiasm.
By reason of her temperament and gen-
erous heart, no less than the extraor-
dinary appeal o her voice, she Is per-
haps the most popular prima donna who
ever trod the earth. Her song recital
will be given at the Heillg under the
direction of Lois tHeers-Wyn- Poman,
the. sale of scats opening: Monday,
March 11.

ALBINAUEL CO.

jLotveFt prices; best service. Phone
K 182, C 1U7.

KiDefspn sold in February 2.00 tons
or corns or iui. Keason: service
and quality count.

MEMORY METHOD
IS MADE PUBLIC

BY OLGA STEEB

The OLGA STEEB SCHOOL OF
MUSIC. 611-61- 2 Kilers building, is now
a permanent Portland institution. For
the purpose of demonstrating tne su
periority of our methods and giving
them the widest possible Introduction
we shall make special rates to all
pupils entering before March 10, 1912.

All piano pupils will receive private
lessons. Pupils who enter previous to
March 10 may Join the class of Olga
Stecb for bIx months' term at JS per
month, lesson weekly. After
March 10 the regular price ot la per
lesson of 40 minutes will be restored.
Pupils entering previous to that time
may continue lessons for six months at
the special rate.

Olga bteeb a method oi technic, prac.
tlce and memorizing, by which she has
been enabled to memorize and play the
largest repertoire In history, will be
made a special feature of the work of
this school. This system of work Is
absolutely unknown lo any one except-
ing the members of her family and can
only be learned at this school.

In the past two years Olga feteeo
has played over 200 different composi-
tions in concerts and recitals, and her
memory never falls her. Her repertoire
contains 1100 compositions, any one
of which she is prepared to play on
very short notice. With her method of
work she Is enabled to memorize new
music at the rate of from 60 to 70
pages per week, and to retain every
thing memorized.

Special attention Is given to begin
ners. Children beginning with this sys-

tem should, as soon as they are far
enough advanced to play little pieces
with great ease, memorize composi-
tions a year, olga Steeb always learned
100 compositions every year from her
sixth to her lith year. Her father.
who originated this system of mem-
orizing, taught It to her whe she was
six years of age. He has ' er made

public. It is now mad Jblic for
the first time.

Those desiring to take advantage of
this offer should apply at once. Olga
Steeb School of Music. 611-6- 1! Ellen
building.

jf f Jt THE GEO. LAWRENCE CO. I

CHWAB PRINTING CO)
'solicits your

a. 5 STARK

57; "QUALIT Y r FIRST ,

C'feC PRICE AS LOW AS .VfS3 'WE CAAKE IT"

FREE 10,000

To make room in our bulb cases for Dahlia and Gladiola bulbs now
due. we will give free as long as supply lasts A 50? PACKAGE
of tulips with each purchase of 50c or more. Take advantage of
this, for these are good imported bulbs that will bloom nicely out-

side if planted at once. Our loss, your gain.

NOTE Bulbs can also be obtained at our City Tree Yard, 4th and
Madison, where we will have special sale on Rose Bushes this week.

PLANT ROUTLEDGE'S HIGHEST QUAL-
ITY SEEDS FOR THAT PRIZE GARDEN

y9 90 LOS ANGELES
SLftL. JU AND RETURN

VIA

mm
SUNSET

OGDEN
ROUTES

ACCOUNT THE r
.

'

Rodeo Wild West Round-U- p

Tuesday, March 5, 1912
Tickets on salj March i, v.ith going limit llarch 8, final return

limit March 31s-t- . Three through trains to San Francisco daily,
Shasia Limited, which connects with tho "Owl" at Fort Costa.

Call on City Ticket Agent, Third and Washington, for further par-

ticulars, reservations, etc., or address
JOHN M. SCOTT, General Passenger Agent,

Portland, Oregon.

PMOVIBENT
We pay a premium above ordinary savings interest
for money left in our hands for a term of years.

Let us explain how.

Absolute Security. No Expense. Xo Worry.
Oft'ic'ers and Directors: j

Harrisoa G. Piatt. President F. R. Tool;. Secretary
K. r;. Crawford. It. C KniKht. Anency Director
Henrv A. Parsent. Yiee-fre- T'latt A; Piatt, Counsel
Frank E. Pooly .1. P. .hietcr
W. G. McPherson II. G. Colton

ifl Stark Street, Groatnd Floor Hallway lOichunse.
A Portland Company.

Y. M. C.
DAY AND NIGHT

SCHOOLS
SrRIXG TERM OPENING

WITH MARCH. 1!I2- -

Buildinr. corner Sixth and Tajbir streets.
Class Fee

3 Mo.
Advertising . .$i.-,.o- d

Algebra . 5.00.
Assaying .. 10.00
AddIs Culture .No Fee
Archlect. t

Arithmetic "00
Automobile 50 tHj
Hoolikeepliiic .''
Mora- - .School 4

Business Kn?. and Cor 00
ituslneH Law .00
Carpentrv and WoodtuVning 10.00
Chemistry
Electricity and Electric Machinery
Kl:p!ish for Foreign Men
English Grammar and Heading- o
Kn&lish Grammar and Rhetoric
English Literature ifOo
Freehand Drawing
French ...oil
Forestry and Lumbering 1'Geometry
German
Latin
Mechanical Drafting .oO
Penmanship - 'J.OO
Pharmaev 25.00
P'an Keadlna and Estimating- 8. 00
Piumbins fihop Practice Iv.oo
Public Speak InB 6 00
Reinforced concrete Construction 1.V0O
Rhetoric 3.00
Salesmanship and Advertising 13.00
Spanish 5 00
Shorthand l

Show Card Writing: 12.00
Trigonometry 5.00
Typewriting .00
Vocal Music 3.00

Call or send for Free Illustrated Cata-
logue.

Similar schools Seattle. Tacoma. Spokane.

COLUMBIA
SANITARIUM

The Columbia- Sanitarium is a miralpurplcal and electrical In &x It at. n.oeiy
at tlie corner cf Sixth and Yamhill

streets, next to tbe Tort land Hotel. It is
now well equipped wit h medicines. iirKlHl
and electrical apparatus for the ul
treatment and cure of all disease of nin.
women and children. For convenience and
nucceRsful inanajf iment. the institution is
divided into thre department, department
I For diseases of both women and chil-
dren. f"partme it 2 Kor eye. ear. nope,
throat, catarrh, heart, stomach and kluneyj,
surirerj. electririty and massage. Ipart-mn- t

3 For Rrlnhfa diiease, diabetes,
dropsy, rheumatism. locomotor ataxia, paral-vsi-

epilepsy, hemorrhoids, tumorc. niters,
specific and akin diseases. Columbia Sani-
tarium, 181 Sixth street, Tortiand. Oregon.

East 629COAL B 6148
LIB EST Y COAL & ICE CC2?A;fS

10
Main or A 1'18

KEYSTONE
Anything In Printing DDCCC
rml and tark Sts. 11 COO

iTULIP BULBS

$42.30
THE

a SHASTA I

Under State Supervision.

NEW DEPARTURE
Tbe Cot of Interments Have 3eea Greatly

Reduced hr the Holman lodr
taking; Company.

Heretofore It l.as been tha custom of
funeral directors to make charges for all
incidentals connected with a funeral. Th
Edward Holman Undertaking Company, th
leatMnir funeral directors of Portland, hav
oeparicd from that ens Lorn. When caaket
'.a furnished by we make o extra charges
fjr embahninj, hearne to cemetery, outsida
cox or any services that may be required of
us. except clothing, cemetery and carriages,
thus effectlns; a savins of -5 to 75 on aca
Xuneral.

THE EDWARD HOLMAN
UNDERTAKING- - CO.

20 THIRD ST.. COR. 6AJAI0N.

YOU KNOW

SAPOLIO
Will Do It

CLEANS, SCOURS, POLISHES

Work Without Waste


